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RKTl'KU st iionhs.
The apco i ;ri;: tions

by the Legislature ir of

Schools, however, iv.il .im,'!i'.-s- . we

think, will depend j.i ii.ti
the effort imulo in each community.

taxation is the nu.t .satisfac-

tory plan for builditi up a school.

We cannot wait for outside aid.
Life ia too short. Self lu'lj. will

ive that which is nu.st needed.

The wiliest awake anil must prore.-.--iv- e

committees are moving I'm loc.il

taxation. The latest'' in.ive in this
section is in the I'mtiilriice section

embraeini,' tho Providence Academy

Bchool district. A local election is

to bo hehl there in .May ami it is to

be hoped t lint the friends of local

taxation will win. In I'ranklinville
district last year only two votes were

cast against local taxation. We re-

gret to learn that there is any

to tlie in the Provi-

dence section.

THE VAl.l'K Ol-- ' KDL"C'ATIO.

The President of Columbia Col-

lege, if we inistakii not. is authority
for the following:

1. 'That an educated child has

one chance in of attaining
as a factor in the progress

of t'nc a,'e.
i, " That a e niim-- educa-

tion v. ill increase his chances mar-

ly four times.
3. a high eehool trail. 'n?

will increase the chances oi the
common school boy Uvuly-th- r

times, giving him eighty-sev-'- limc-th-

chance of the uuedueati d.

4. "That a college education
the chance of the high cho.!

boy nine giving linn ;i i iinu

the chance of the common school

boy, and more than fi"' tinus the
chuttce of the uiitraiiie.I."

Most parents are po r and all llicy

can do is to give their children an

opportunity to succeed by sending

them to school. An educated boy

or girl has a superior advantage
over unwliieatcu

ions of the publ:

them have clusi--

children in aitemlen--

fore; but here were, i

not attend, and
irregular that t'.
amounted to lit' ;e.

should btrivt- to semi

continuously when tl
school open.

All the last

schools,

were

thai

Many lives have been r

by tire, lieeently in l.'oiiisl

young lady died after a week

severest alllictio'i caused

clothing catching whik
of the lire. In

centiy a child w;.s burned to

its dress having caught whi

with lire. In Durham
piayn

v

last week two small children v..

burned up. Two small ehikh
were badlv burned in liowan county
recentlv, while too near a lire.

Guilford countv recent v ae old

negro woman's .he.--j e,

when she was stooped over to n

liei pipe, and she was bin ned t

death. Four negro children in ai

eastern countv while i.laving with

fire set fire to the house and were

burned up in the funning building.
A negro woman in another county
while burning oif an old was so

injured by her dress catching ii re thai
Bhediedsoon thereafter. Too Tivn--

care cannot be exercised when about

flres.

Revenue officers are crying out

that the Watts bill is imreasiu'.'
blockading. The truth about the

matter is that for the past ten

months or more there has been little
done in this section on the part of

revenue officers; to prevent moon.shin-ing- .

is now and has been for
at least six months, it is claimed bv

those who ought to know, that at

least three "blockade stills" have

been in "full blast" within less than
ten miles of the court house at Ash

boro and sof no effoi t hus been made

to"break up this violation of the law

Some go so far as to say that at least

sjome of the revenue officials do

try to stop the violation of the law.

Others go so far as to fay that th"
failure of the officials to do anvthing
ia due to political promises made be

. fore the last election.

Be that as it may there has been

an increase in moonshiuing in this
section within the last few years,

and the "moonshiners" as a ml
brag on the revenue officers as good

fellows who will not hurt them if
they can help it.

The drowning of Frank J. Chii(eb
a book keeper at the Union Copper

Mine, in the Yadkin river on Easter
Honda should a lesson to reckless

nd adventurous young men. This
young man attempted to go down

the river where the current wm not
only swift bnt full of strong eddies.

When his friends insisted that it
would Dot for bint to undertake
each an adventure, heedless of their
admonitions he weut to a watery
grare--

yu litter f noil C. F. McKesson, of
.Mori'iiiituiYl-.i- w men was nisi puu- -

Ushed in the Morning Post. Mr.

ii)i McKesson spoke in Asheboro four
years apo with Spencer Blackburn.
The revenue oooilles jwho heard him
"screamed and hollowed" and cheer

iMil.hr

Local

school

"That

times,

lie!

count

There

not

be

do

led his utterances. Now he con-- I

delnns j . one and all.

There are nil kinds of schemes

being worked these days by profes-

sional scoundrels. The latest was

several days ago by two young men

at Aberdeen, one of whom went to

President .John l.lue of the Aber-

deen and Uocktish Railroad to 'get a
ten doll ir bill changed. He saw

Mr llltie work the combination.
That uih: the safe was robbed of

,f to in money and $18,000 in bonds.

Me ahh are often the lead

ers in :ru dodging. Men of in-- i'

uencr ai.d wealth should set a bet-

ter c:iiini!c. I.etevery county ollicer

and list taker and assessor lead the
way in giving in their own taxes at

their true value in money. We

ha ;e know n it to be the case that
not only ri. n of wealth nud influence

in the community, but tax listers
and assessors were tke chief tax
dodgers.

After inspecting the list of tax
u is and assessors appointed by the

board of county commissioners, we
feel eoiilbieut that they are men who
w ill do their sworn duty conscien-

tiously ami we hope that the men of

mid iiuliu-nc- in every town-

ship will lead the way and not hin-

der in gelling at the true value in

money of both real and personal

property.

One iSitiertichl, a revenue olVuvr
of Fusion legislature fame, who now
uses up about le.xboro, is irhing
:;cwspa.er interviews in which he

mooiisliiiiiiig lias increased .n

percent in his district since til
ge ..f the Walts bill, and tha

he will - en ask fur additional o!i
ee;- - il.- - Walts bill does not gi

into ei'.Vi until duly 1st next, it will

be dill'icuh fi.r Mr. Salterlicld tn
the rill-h- to believe thai an fact o

the is increasing "lilnck
of a.lill-j- V l.r lit. three mold lis be

fore the

oncr.im
the

ions of the act become:

Wonder if the troiibh
u'eiitleinan is not

he has 'eeii captnrin.- so nianv
Ui- - .i.ei i utting up so many till

and pom ia .' inn so much beer ai:
he has smelt so much

''.or.ze" inn he - a bltle warped
his ju.'gnii nt and "antccr" the lea
bit and not "eacily 'sponsible" fin
al he say,?

Two Children Burned to Death in
Onslo at County.

A son and an infant
r t Mr. and .Mrs. Green

!l.n-- l.iinied to death iu a '

hi, !: ro!,. miiuiI the family ilwellili;
Ward'.-- Mill. (l;ilow countv

Mr.-- iiii.-- was at the b ,l side of ',
Helen: ,,1, hv an. hearing

of a lamp rushed to
her room to find it enveloped in
'....j.- . I'rautie with excitement the

rii'iiii.-- rash, d in to get her babe
but l r.,.i.-h- out by mistake a pillow.
A sei om! attempt 'was mafic, but the
woman fell prostrate in the room of
the burning buildini' but wus rescu
ed a feu ininnlis h,i,.r by Mr. J. (t.
Littleton, w ho arrived with help in
time, to ne throe f the live child-
ren. The boy and infant perished.

After Many Years.
Mrs. Annie Fai riss, of (ireensboro,

has recoM-i-- il a fold wafeh wliirh
was vio.ii i,y brother, ('apt. II.
C. (iorivil of Company F'., ond
North Carolina r.ginienl, in the civil
war. t apt. (ion-el- l was killed at the
battle of Pines, June IK, IWii,
and his vatch and a small Bible
were taken from bi hodv l.v twoun- -

soldi. rs (leorge A liinirham and
his brother, of Charleston, Mass. The
watch passed into the possession of
some one hi Maine, out recently it wus
purchased by Mr. Hingham, whoiin- -

Iv made efforts to Im'ilte rel
atives of ('apt. (iorrell. When he
learned that Mrs, Farriss was a

Dl IS

to t h e d e a d soldier
the watch to her and

w rote a kerv nice letter, in which he
his regret that he was un- -

ilile also to rctnrn the Hible, which
had been lost.

Changes in the Entry Law.
The Legislature mode some

changes in the law for entering pub-
lic lands in this .State. The old law
required that a notice of the entry be
imsted on tho court house door for ten
days, and that the claimant pay the
entry-tak- a fee of forty cents and
pay the State Treasurer twelve and

cents for each acre entered.
The new law requires a notice of

the entry to be posted on tho court
Douse door, and tbiee other public
places in the township, and advertis-
ed in a newspaper published in the
county in which the land li, if
t.hnn Ik. on.. t,r thi .A
that the claimant pay the r

a fee r,f one dollar, and pay the
uuic ireaeuiTr nny cents ior eaan
oore entered, xnis covers the
portunt changes.

For IWt i roubles n1 eonstioatlon
Tbere's notblnir 1 erutton
Than Little Kuril- Bw, ()) faaoori

Tbef alwsr effect ears ana save
doetor mils.

Llttta Sirlr l!t- - an different from
all othar pills. That do not weskea
be irtem. hot set as a ton. a to lha

times by arousing th SMretions and
raatorine tha liver to the lull perform- -
taderwood. JJmgCB.

The Happenings in and Around
Washington Tersely Told by

Our Own Correspondent.
Washington, I. C, April '.'Olh,

Tli lb publican press and partisans
are making a irreat ado over the
cent decision of the I'nited Circuit
Court on the Northern securities
merger case which dissolved that
oreat railroad combine ami en
some vitality and force to the Sher
man law. Thev me point
ing to this decision as a great triumph
of this republican administration
and claim that the party is making
good all its promises to tight th
trusts of the country. It would be
interesting for some of these liepul
lican clu.iicrs to point out to an ex
pectant people the tangible gain te
the public of this division. In th
final test the Supreme Court may re
verse the decision of the lower court
but even in case it affirms it where is
the benefit to the people who travel
over the roads in ipiestion or use
them for the transportation of their
goods: I lie intention of the govern
ment iu instituting this suit was to
abolish a merger of competing lines
of railroads and thus prevent rales
being raised hey.. m! u reasoiuiln
figure. I'nder the terms of the de
cision the stock of the (ireat Noith
eru, Northern Pacilic and Iturllngton
railroads will be returned by tin
merger company to their original
owners, and this will still leave the
roads in the control of Mr. Hill and
Mr. Morgan ami their friends,
it is certain that they will agre
maintain the present rates, merger or
no merger. The truth of the matter
is that the combine took plai
al years ago when Mr. Hill and his
friends obtained control of the stock
of the Northern I'acitie and (lie mer
ger company was organieil simply to
cinch tlie combine and prevent any
one from bursting it by a bold move

in Wall Street in getting hold of u

majority of the Mock in auv one of
the rads. The entire interest
the people of the stales throned
wliirh these roads run lies in th
reasonableness of passenger and
freight rati'", and is not finally alTrrl-e,- l

by the derision. It still
rests with the Inteistatu Commerce
Commis-io- n as it has for ears tie- -

fore. It is useless, therefore, to
make the peopk w ho are the custo-
mers of above railroads believe that
they hate (.Mined a great victory,
w hen in f.n t they gained nothing.

Sun-- of the rottenness of the
administration of the Post

iitlicf llop.irtmcnt is at last coming
to light. The investigation has only

just but it hss gone far
enough to let us see that this will be
the biggest scandal ever unearthed
in any department of the national
iroverniueiit until the IVmocrats get
in control and lake a look at the
books in the War and Navy depart-
ments, and the things that were
done there during the war with
Spain in connection with the pur-
chase of supplies for the armv and
the purchase of vessels for colliers
and for the transportation of troops.
When this investigation into the
doings of several bureaux of the
l'osi Office Department was ordered
by the Postmaster (ieneral, he did
not expect lo find anything worse
than a few irregularities, and which
oiiel be remedied, but he
onies ai k here from u pleasure trip

uni iimls an enormous scandal be
ing turned up to the gaze of th
public, and he is badlv scared, lie
talks very bravely about continuin
the investigation and allowin
C i v man to escape, but he would
be triad to shut it otl right now. it
he docs not and goes the full limit.
then we may expect to see some of
the pets of the administration wear
ing stripes. This game of graft and
Peculation has leen going on for
several rears. When .Senator llau
na inaugurated the inot stupendous
ampaign of bribery and corruption

in lvji" over before attempted, one of
his most active lieutenants was l errv
Heath. He was rewarded for his
peculiar services by being appointed
hirst Assistant 1 ostmaster uenerul
He, in turn, selected others who had
been active in the debauch of the
voter, amongst whom were Neclv
mil liathbone, who were sent to
( ii ba and were convicted of robbing
tin- government there of thousands
of dollars. I he same gumo was in
augurated here, only in different
wuvs, and so that it could be covered
up for a longer time. All sorts of
schemes were started for making
money out of the government jobs
held by certain people. Two of
these people have already been forced
to resign, viz.: Assistant Attorney
(ieneral i'yner, who had charge of
the law department of til's Post
utiles Department, ana Mr tieavers,
superintendent of tho salary and al
iowaiices division. It was discovered
that Tyner bad been rendering de-

cisions that cave the
swindling concerns of the country
tne oenetit ot tne use ot tne mails in
order to rob the people of the coun
try. We do not yet know all that
Heavers has been doing, hut we do
know that he not out as soon as the
firs was started in his rear. It is be
lieved that one of the charges against
him will be that ha was at the head
of a syndicate that was selling in
creases in salaries. When a man
designated ss entitled to an Increase
in his salary was sent in to Beavers

it is charged that ne was notified
that he must plank down not less
than $25 or the increase did not go,
We all know that Beavers lately
built a residence in the city of Brook
lyn that cost not less than f35,000,
and on a salary of f4,600 a year.
Other things are now coming to
light. Jtme tnrstfure was allowed
or sometimes forced on post n asters
all over tha country, and all of it
was made by one eonoern. Type- -

All WERE RAFFLED.
Wo. 4 comes frin Wake. Ark. that

Rev. Jno. J Cox bad a Strang aldjr
acoompani'ed q yellow Jaundice. For

. iBwotaas were aama andUijh evrrtbiig taown to the
was the troab remained.

One d.iy he (0 jih Eieome
ana ins we, k. a et.anut for the

better ean sad. atlcBcth ha wets a- -

ti'elr eared.. It's the must re'labia
fix. Livar and Kidney troublenos of Its faneiioas notarallr. W A r,... wi. .- -j l- .- , a. a

writing machines have been distrib-
uted lavishly, and all of them of the
same make. The
good iron mail boxes were supplanted
by sheet iron boxes, and all of ben
pain ted alike and with tl.e same
lirm" paint, and painted by nun
lent out from when
is could hae been done muchcheno
er at horn.- by foine linn iu the ciiv
where the painting was done. The
farniiis along ihe rural free dehv.rv
ionics h.ie i, ut nlinwcd to furnish
their own Luxes, Lin were compelled
lo pay for the kind of box prescribed
and sent out by th superintendent
of the free deh ery service. When
ever a new rural free delivery route
was to be inaugurated some firm that
furnished wagons ami other things
to the department or to the carriers
was L'iven the tip and got into the
game hcfoic any other firm knew
anything about it. And out of this
comes giK.il graft for the men behind
Ihe scenes. The chances are thai
the thing will be so stupendous that
the Republican paitv will refuse to
allow The facts to be given to the
public, and the people will know
nothing of it until a Democratic
Congtess compels publicity. The
people can the facts about how
many thousands of dollars have been
wasted mid stolen from them only by
electing a democratic Congress.

Whenever the people of this coun-
try elect a Democratic Congress and
a DeiuiHUtic administration there
w ill come forth revelations of rotten
ncss and corruption in the depart
mcnts of this government that wi

slugger Ihe nation. The truth is
that every .lepartiiier.t of this govern-
ment iu this city is honeycombed
with rottenness and all of it has
grown up since McKinley was in-

augurated in lS'.C. The' Post Office
Department seems lo have been con-

ducted bv and in the interest of the
giiifters, the Treasury Department
ill the interest of Wall Street, the
Navy Department iu the interest of
the Steel Tl list, the War Depart-
ment in the interest of (ieneral
Wood, the Interior Department in
the interest rf the (ilass Trust, that
wants to giab the gilsouite beds in
the rncoini.agre I'le Indian reserva
tion, and the Department of
in the interest of the trusts in getier- -

il. The new Department of Com
merce ami Labor has not got into
the game. How long do the people
intend to stand it?

Tin administration is hitting the
Civil Sen ire with an nv. The Wash-
ington Tost is authority for the state-
ment that, "since 1'residciit im no
di came into oilier a large portion
f the important offices hi the I'nis--

States Treasurer Department have
been tilled with m w men. or will be
lii lied before a long while. Some-

thing like a clean sweep has been
railually put into effect, but if has
cell done nuicllv, and as u rule

with little publicity." That is a
pretty serious charge for a newspap-- .

with strong liepnblieau leanings t

make against the President, wh
.oasis of his Civil Service lb forii:

antecedents and who was tuppos-
to he still an ardent disciple of the
same cult.

It is also stated that more post
masters have been removed and up
pointed during the last two year:
than ever before in the history o
the department. The fact is, th
President is building up his own
little machine and he is going after
that nomination without losing
tiick.

CIIAKLKS A. KDWAI1DS,

Frank linville Items.
Itev i r r.llington hilled Ins us

ual appointments at the M K church
Sunday.

.Miss C'hllie Wright went to Ashe-
boro one day last week to visit friends
and do some shopping.

Mrs D Liuzey, who has been in
poor health for some time, died Sat
urdnr night.

Mr II A Ilussell sjK'iit part of
last week at (lulf visiting the fair
sex of that city.

Mr W D Mancr made A business
trip to Greensboro last Saturday .

The Fraukliuville Mfg. Co. have
mnde considerable improvements on
the water power for the cotton gin
and other improvements will be
made this summer so that the plant
will be in s order for the
coming cotton season.

Mr Frank Stuart, who has been
in Asheville for some time, on ac-

count of poor health came home
Tuesday , nd appears to be very
much improved. He left Monday
for New York City where he expels
to make his future home.

In reply to the Kamsenr correspon-
dent in regard to the game of ball
between the llamscur and Fraukliu-
ville boys, will say; that I have con-

sulted some of our boys and they in-

form me that ut the fifth inning the
Franklinvillo hoys were one ahead,
and that the Raimeur boys refused
to finish the seventh Inning. With
due respect for the Rumseur corres-
pondent's opinion, I think our boys
are justly entitled to .the victory.

Mr John Foust of Mt. Gilead and
Mr Bige Chiisco, of Rumseur, speut
Sunday night at Mr William

Mr and Mrs Lonnie Welch spent
Sunday at Central Falls with rela-
tives.

The members of the M church
feel rery grateful towards Mr Hugh
far ks, Jr., for a nloe pulpit JBible
which he recently presented the
cnarcn.

Married.
On April 12th, 1903, in the pres

ence of about forty people, at the
residence of U. M. low, J. F. officia
ting, E. A. McNeil, of Steeds, to
Artemifaa Woody, of Why Hot We
trust ifeaca and banmneM will he
tneir lot,

TOO 9RBAT A BI3K.
A rallahle nmtdy for bowal oom- -

olalnu sbruM hvy be kept at bam).
TherUkl, wiTotu loUke.
Ohamberlain't Colie. Ch"le ,r and Dlar- -
rhoer Re-- dy otrrt fail, and whn
wiyoeQ wlih witer ia pleannt ta lake.
Foraalaby sV)Udiinl Pr( Co., Aaba
bora.

:T TV-
'

r;;4t il':".
" M i :k " o'V trvrt '

.d, V

bodice, are maiL' of the soun-

materials.
ChiM'iiMvl is the time tr lay

tlio foun.l i:i,n i'wr a shmly con-

stitution tli.it vi!lhi:-.- t for year. .

Scott's Kir.iilsion is the riht
,h'ff.

Scott's Emulsion stimulates
tie grovi:is powers of hi!. h en,

Yelps them buiU a firm
."Hinilation for a sturdy consti-

tution.

Send fcr free camplo.

SCOTT & DOWNE, Chomlsta,
400-41- Poar' Street, Now York.

60o. and Sl.OOi nil Jruwlsts.
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" Mrs. Amelia of Iho
Mt. 'Iileiid section, died on the

r.t the ai;e of Troy K
iner.
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Asa Morran, sentenced to 20 jears
in tlie at term
of court, Las
eacuueil ana now at large.

A M,.N.

'I. Austin of Winchester. Inil
knt-- do Ir, the hour nf need
IJia wif itir-- an annaunl mm of
lomsi.h liv.-- trouble. tihvi'!ii

count not hl her. lie thonght nf and
tried Dr. KIiir', tif Pills and

rot iPbrf ,t oar and was nii:

i a

bought out the stock of hcioinring lo Worth Store Co.,

ire loiiv prepared a. meet the demands of th.- e iniry trade.
just leluruid from the .Northern where wo bought a

ho;.-- !o. k of jrnods trto larsre stores, enables to buy much
h.isi oui c.iiip We want your trade, we need your (rude, and we

have your trade, if prices are any

dust listen to some of our low prices, if you please:

Crod worth (J going at penis.
eoloin lawn worth going at 5 cents,

l'iiul tin worth cents going at lo cents.
yard wide percale worth cent going at cents.

Ual; window poles worth 15 cents going at 10 cents.
Ladies' trim huts worth till cents to
Ladies' sailoi hats worth 60 cents at S." cents.
Ladies' parasols worth cents to !(.
All over laces woiih ;iil cents to 75 ceiils per yard.
A good line of white shirt waist goods nun li) cents to 25 cents per
liii bon and from 5 cents o! cents per yard.
Ladies' slippers worlh ?1. '.'.' fur ifl.pi'.
Mens' shoes worth ifi.00 for 1.60.
Men's and boys shifts worth cents l"i cento.

shades with spri ig rollers only 10 cents.
l. alies' belts from 10 cunts to 25 cents'.
Nice bed steads woifh 3.00 for $2.50 cents.
Nice center fables woith $1.25 for
S cakes toilet soap for 5 cents. cakes laundry soap for 5 cents.
10 cent bottle sewing machine oil for cents.

"

(food oil cloth worth cents for cents per yard.
We invite you to' cull and examine our new and line of

goods. All hinds taken in for goods.
All kinds of on hand. A few 2 horse on

hand which we will cheap.

Co.
ilie, N. C. to Store Co.
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Harvester

catalogue
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January

We complete line best Razors,
Table and Pocket Cutlery addition our

Mammoth Stock
General Hardware, Implements

kinds, Busies, Harness, Etc.
You egret you don't call and

before making your purchases.

McCrary Redding
HARDWARE COMPANY.
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follou ing town Iota for taxi a sndoexts
due and uupai-- f,,r the yeir 190,
AS Hill g.48
W P Scii'h 05
W A 1.13
Cornolia (irav ia
rnil 18 neani
Henry Mcvtvan 2.20
W 11 1'arier

the

C'li iiles 1' Rei J 85
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If. V. NEW BY', Tux Co'leoior,
Anhehuro. N. C

This, April 3rd, 1903.

Notice.
Having quullfled as adminiatrator on

tue emnt- - ol ia reteroon,
before W C Hhuid clerk of the 8u
perl ,r Court of Itandolnb conatv. all
eeraona boldinz claims airaiust anid

arit hereby notified to preaent
ine ui to tne umlersiftna'l, d ily veriln--

or iota dav nf April 1H04
r tills not ee will b,i pleaded In bar

01 lumr recovery, and all pereoua i
l.'i-- to raid esiato will come forward

ai d make immediate settlement.
111a 1010, nay or April, ltfoa.

HENJAMIN LANIER.

Bridee Notice -

ho lt'tl Co- Commissioners will, on
the first Mondav in Msv 1B03. let out
the building of a bridge noross Tom's

reek at tii nnbllo road crouinir near
Farmer, N. ()., aecorilin to lha plsna
anil apncificaiions on file in the offlee
01 mo ciera to tbia B'd.

Persons desiring th job of bnildina
IIIU u: IU(0, cn ni" wim mo ciers to
Ie- - li'd, on or before said day. their

ourr 01 terms 1 r Dunning ssul bridge,
as afnreasM, a"d on said day said
U'd will consl'ier said offers and -
oe t such offers aa they may deem heat.j. r. eoaoouiH, 11. i c'AViNaa,

t lerk. Cbmu. B'd Co Com,
A rll 7th 190S.

Mtnd Sale.
D! T!p0 of dsra sad ordr et rxals

eminty is the sbsoiKi immih f,ti,it
W If lUilitlnif. ednir. M al. vs. HarasrMnvurrav, ai. a nsoseii mt pabiief,,r eib 10 the bldrler oa

May ta, IWH. at 12 o'olock M. at Ihecourt houae door la ASbeboro, N. C.tbefoil. .wine ileaoribed real aetata, vis: A
tract nf lead Irlnc sad beta la Banrlolpb
couoly. Ie Cedar Grove township

of Richland or..k. .,S..lnin. ,2 i"T- -
of Clarkaoa Booker Uarr Smith. AlfroS.etalej acil othera. aad oeatalnloa aoree.
Alao another tract adiolnin ih.
Trteee are the lands pf the 1st Jona
M. Clark, deeeaaedd., sad are wellwatereil, I good aelrbborbood, herlos

Terma of
TMa March 30. I1A9.
o. u sirr. Attr

cash.

I'OSTEltS-- at ecnU
eared. Onlr Me. at biaidard Itnir 'ili.n t fiurW ini,

will

W. P. BRDDIItQ,
Ailtur- - aad Goal

LAND 10 a

i

NEW THINGS IN

11 T iffmm
fin, --Si1

i

These cuts represent some of the
new things that we are now onenine
up direct from the manufacturers.
Cull in and see the latest and best in
men's wearables,

THE CO,
308 S. Elm St. Greensboro, N. 0.

Dr. We A. Woollen,
will ba in bis office

from 8 a. m. until 6 p.
m. each day to exam-
ine and presoribo for
any one who may de-
sire his assistance.

Chronic diseases a .

specialty.

W. A. WOOLLEN, M. D..
RANDLEMAN, N. C.

FOR

Rock Bottom Prices
On GROCERIES and BEST?

PRICES for yonr Chickeni
and Eggs be sore to go t

W. H. Jennings.
Franklinville. N. C.

Co. Near Depot,

r.
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